VI. Naslednje povedi se nanašajo na vsebino knjige Kidnapped. Obkroži pravilni odgovor.

2 He went to his uncle who was once

a) a good man.						

						

b) a bad man.

3 The uncle took him on a ship

a) and left.

					

b) to travel with him.

šk

4 David had to		

a) rest a lot on the ship.

			

b) bring the captain and the officers food and drink.

5 The ship hit a boat and

a) nobody from the boat survived.

				

b) only one man from the boat survived.

6 There was also a boy on the ship and they		

a) treated him well.

							

b) murdered him.

7 Alan Breck, the saved man, and David became

a) friends.

							

b) rivals.
a) after he took money from the seamen.

							

b) and lost most of his money in the sea.

9 Alan and David walked at night		

a) to be safe from thieves.

						

b) to avoid soldiers.

10 After a visit at his lawyer David		

a) was happy to see his uncle again.

						

b) got his family house back.

SKUPNO ŠTEVILO TOČK:
D

bra

CDCD

Čestitamo, prebil(-a) si se do konca! Sedaj si lahko oddahneš. Saj ni bilo pretežko, kajne?

ka
č
lna zna

Razred:
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CDCD

Pozdravljeni! Veseli smo, da sodeluješ na našem tekmovanju. Da bo reševanje nalog lažje, smo v uvodu
ob naslovih knjig pripisali imena knjižnih oseb oziroma ključne besede.

C

D

CDCD

PROJECT OMEGA: New York City, a father, a daughter, rich people, power and money
AMAZON RALLY: motorcycles, the Amazon jungle, Brian, the Indians
KIDNAPPED: David Balfour, Ebenezer, an uncle, a ship, Scotland, soldiers, a lawyer
SHARKS: the ocean, the islanders, Freddy, Kristin, shark finning, tourists, scientists
WALL-E: the Earth, a space station, a spaceship, trash, Eve, a plant, green light

I. Besedne zveze oziroma besede na desni smiselno poveži z naslovi knjig na levi tako, da črko pred

/55

besedo ali besedno zvezo pripišeš na črto pred ustreznim naslovom. Ena rešitev je odveč.
___ Project Omega

A science fiction

___ Amazon Rally

B a ghost story

___ Kidnapped

C the House of Shaws

___ Sharks

D protecting animals

___ WALL-E

E helping a tribe

			

DZS, d. d., založništvo in trgovina, Izobraževalno založništvo, Šolski epicenter, Dalmatinova ulica 2, 1538 Ljubljana

Ime in priimek:

Točke:
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C

a

D

8 The ship hit the rock, David swam to an island

D

20
16

b) his father died.

EP
I

						

16
20

a) he fought with his father.		
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1 David had to leave his home because
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IV. Sharks. Smiselno poveži leve dele povedi z desnimi. Rešitve vpiši v preglednico. Ena rešitev na
desni je odveč.

II. Resnične povedi iz knjige Amazon Rally označi z znakom, neresnične pa z znakom û.
Znake vpiši v spodnjo razpredelnico.

1 Freddy got a place at a college
2 He lives on an island with mother and father
3 Freddy loves the sharks
4 The fishermen could make a lot of money
5 The sharks die
6 Sharks are endangered
7 Kristin is interested in sharks
8 Once Freddy met some scientists
9 Kristin suggests
10 They have the Shark Week on the island

1 David and Brian are motorcycle racers.
2 They are on their way to Peru.
3 The race lasts for a few weeks.
4 They meet Astrid who is studying people in the jungle.
5 In the jungle the miners kill the Indians because of the diamonds and gold.
6 The miners are going to attack the villagers.
7 The Indian chief sends his son Caruak with Brian to get help.
8 They stop the leaking of the oil with mud.
9 Brian and Caruak get the help of the police.
10 The Indians give Brian and David necklaces and the Indian names.
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

A who is a fisherman.
B to make money by shark study trips.
C when people cut of their fins.
D and he doesn’t want them to be killed.
E by selling shark fins.
F and he has to pay for it.
G and wants to go on a shark finning trip.
H and wants to dive and swim with them.
I and that is why he wants to study.
J and a lot of tourists come.
K because too many are being killed.
1.

10.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9. 10.
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III. Spodnje trditve so iz vsebine knjige Project Omega. Ugotovi, na koga se nanašajo.
Ustrezno črko zapiši pred trditev.
A) Julia

B) Miss Harper

C) Charles Hatfield Baker III
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V. Pred tabo so trditve, ki se nanašajo na vsebino knjige WALL-E. Izmed dveh ponujenih poševno
zapisanih rešitev izberi ustrezno in jo obkroži.

D) Edward West

1 All people went to live on Moon/a big space station because Earth was too dirty.
2 WALL-E was one of the robots/the only robot on Earth.
3 He lived in an old truck/a castle.
4 WALL-E wanted a friend to dance with/to leave Earth with.
5 One day a spaceship put a white/black female robot to Earth called EVE.
6 When WALL-E and EVE danced, EVE broke one of WALL-E’s arms/eyes.
7 WALL-E gave EVE a plant he once found and EVE was very happy/couldn’t move.
8 The spaceship took EVE back and WALL-E travelled with it to the Axiom/stayed on Earth.
9 People could return to Earth if they put a plant in the detector/ate the plant.
10 WALL-E and EVE had to say goodbye/stayed together.

1 ___ likes the everyday things in life.
2 ___ disappears during a walk to the office.
3 ___ understands there is a lot that could be done with father’s money.
4 ___ wants to see all the files.
5 ___ calls Mr Baker’s daughter to tell her she is in danger.
6 ___ almost dies because someone breaks the lift door.
7 ___ saves Julia by pulling her back from the lift door.
8 ___ makes another copy of the Omega file.
9 ___ is staying with an aunt outside Atlanta.
10 ___ wants to stay in Florida.
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